Cesium and strontium sorption by selected tropical and subtropical soils around nuclear facilities.
The dynamics of Cs and Sr sorption by soils, especially in the subtropics and tropics, as influenced by soil components are not fully understood. The rates and capacities of Cs and Sr sorption by selected subtropical and tropical soils in Taiwan were investigated to facilitate our understanding of the transformation and dynamics of Cs and Sr in soils developed under highly weathering intensity. The Langmuir isotherms and kinetic rates of Cs and Sr sorption on the Ap1 and Bt1 horizons of the Long-Tan (Lt) and the A and Bt1 horizons of the Kuan-Shan (Kt), Mao-Lin (Tml) and Chi-Lo (Cl) soils were selected for this study. Air-dried soil (<2mm) samples were reacted with of 7.5 x 10(-5) to 1.88 x 10(-3)M of CsCl (pH 4.0) or 1.14 x 10(-4) to 2.85 x 10(-3)M of SrCl(2) (pH 4.0) solutions at 25 degrees C. The sorption maximum capacity (q(m)) of Cs by the Ap1 and Bt1 horizons of the Lt soil (62.24 and 70.70 mmol Cs kg(-1) soil) were significantly (p<0.05) higher than those by the A and Bt1 horizons of the Kt and Cl soils (26.46 and 27.49 mmol Cs kg(-1) soil in Kt soil and 34.83 and 29.96 mmol Cs kg(-1) soil in Cl soil, respectively), however, the sorption maximum capacity values of the Lt and Tml soils did not show significant differences. The amounts of pyrophosphate extractable Fe (Fe(p)) were correlated significantly with the Cs and Sr sorption capacities (for Cs sorption, r(2)=0.97, p<1.0 x 10(-4); for Sr sorption, r(2)=0.82, p<2.0 x 10(-3)). The partition coefficient of radiocesium sorbed on soil showed the following order: Cl soil>>Kt soil>Tml soil>Lt soil. It was due to clay minerals. The second-order kinetic model was applied to the Cs and Sr sorption data. The rate constant of Cs or Sr sorption on the four soils was substantiality increased with increasing temperature. This is attributable to the availability of more energy for bond breaking and bond formation brought about by the higher temperatures. The rate constant of Cs sorption at 308 K was 1.39-2.09 times higher than that at 278K in the four soils. The activation energy of Cs and Sr sorbed by the four soils ranged from 7.2 to 16.7 kJ mol(-1) and from 15.2 to 22.4 kJ mol(-1), respectively. Therefore, the limiting step of the Cs(+) or Sr(2+) sorption on the soils was diffusion-controlled processes. The reactive components, which are significantly correlated with the Langmuir sorption maxima of Cs and Sr by these soils, substantially influenced their kinetic rates of Cs and Sr sorption. The data indicate that among components of the subtropical and tropical soils studied, short-range ordered sesquioxides especially Al- and Fe-oxides complexed with organics play important roles in influencing their capacity and dynamics of Cs and Sr sorption.